8 th International Festival Religious, Ecological And Tourist Films
www.vivaba.com
APPLICATION FOR VIVA FESTIVAL 2022
December 1st - 3rd
Movie Name: (Original And English)
Producer:
Short sinopsis:

Category:
(wrote: religious, tourist or ecological)
Script wrighter:
Editing:
Original Music:
Lenguage - subtitle:
Duration:
Year:
Production Country:
Director:
The Applicant:
Adress:
Coutry:
e-mail:
Phone:
Since in the festival not require the registration free, if you agree that your work remains for the festival
archive and that can use for promotional purposes of the Viva Film Festival ?
Yes - No
If your film is selected, would you attend the Viva Film Festival?
Yes - No
Applicant:
(Signature and seal of an
applicant)

Note:
Copy of the application sent to the e-mail: vivafilmfestival@gmail.com
No need to send printed copy by post.
• Movies that apply the official competition for the Festival can not be older than two years. As the year end of the film is
considered to be years when the film came in the commercial distribution in the home country.
• The official languages of the Festival are English and BiH languages. Movies that are speaking out BiH territory have
lock-in English or English subtitles. Please send us dialogue list (srt files is best).• All the authors or producers
who apply for the official competition are required to mail in written form and submit:
1. Photo of director
2. A short biography and filmografy of director (up to 70 words)
3. Three images from the film or the recording film
4. Film Synopsis (90 words)
5. Signed application
6. Copy of movie in format: h264, mp4, mov, or through the server by the respective technical specifications
(accept and Youtube, Vimeo, Wetransfer etc.)
7. Dialogue sheet - list (sub, srt or text file)
8. Llink for official trailer
Festival address:
Udruzenje VIVA, ul. Asima Ferhatovića 33 ,71000 Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina
email: vivafilmfestival@gmail.com
• Movies are sent of breeding Commission in h264, mp4, mov. format (minimal resolution hd)
If you need additional explanation regarding the technical specifications, please
You can contact us via e-mail: vivafilmfestival@gmail.com
• The Selection Committee decides about Official selections at least 60 days before the start of the Festival.
Without these elements of the application will not be considered valid and complete.
These elements are necessary because of the directory, detailed festival programs and catalogue.

Festival Selector and Art Director
mr.Ratko Orozovic, film director

